Newsletter Vol. 9. Term 3 2022

Principal’s Address
Dear parents and caregivers,
Welcome to Term 3! With COVID restrictions easing our events calendar is becoming
exceptionally full. Please keep an eye out for class and school Connect notices as well as
keeping informed via our Facebook page and face-to-face conversations with your child’s
classroom teacher.
Last Friday, we had ‘the best run cross country event’ ever. Thank you to Mr Edgelow for his
exceptional organisation which enabled our event to take place on a very wet day.
Congratulations to all place winners and everyone who crossed the finish line. All points
contributed to your total faction score, with Murchison winning the shield for 2022.
Interschool cross country is coming up on the 12th August.

Staff
Welcome to Mr Lachlan Clyne who has joined our team as a Year 4 teacher. Mr Clyne is
previously known to our students, and whilst Room 16 students will be missing Mrs Morton
they are enjoying the learning challenges and sense of fun Mr Clyne is engaging them in.
Welcome to Miss Ginny So who has joined our Early Childhood crew and Year 3 teaching
team. On Friday's Miss So is supporting Room 7 whilst Ms Harris is on leave and Tuesday to
Thursday she is located in Pre-primary classrooms. Miss So has already established many
relationships with our students and is a coveted addition to staffing.
Welcome to Miss Hayley Sherrington who is taking Room 9 whilst Mrs Agnew is taking leave.
Miss Sherrington has also joined the Year 3 crew. We are very lucky to have you.
A big welcome to Sasha our littlest staff member. Sasha, the gorgeous puppy, is assisting our
Year 2 students to read. Thank you to Ms Smith for bringing your beautiful Sasha to our
selected students every Thursday.

Student Voice Committee
As a WA Positive Behaviour School, we have developed a Student Voice Committee, SVC.
Year 3 – 6 classes are represented by a selected student who was voted in by the class. (Year
3 has two SVC members per class). We are very excited to have had this amazing group of
students begin their journey of training in leadership skills on Monday. SVC members will be
using these skills to communicate issues with their class, report back to the SVC and then as
a team vote on a resolution. Thank you to Mrs Anderson for planning and guiding this team.

2023 Enrolment Applications
ADPS is now accepting enrolment applications for 2023. Enrolment application forms can be
collected from the front office or downloaded from our school website. If you know someone
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School Hours
Monday - Friday
8.45am - 2.45pm
Recess: 10.55am - 11.15am
Lunch: 1.15pm - 1.45pm
Final Bell: 2.45pm

Dates To Remember
12th August
Interschool Cross Country
Assembly - Room 11
Office Display - Room 10
Newsletter - Technologies
Week 5 - Science Week 15th - 19th August
Week 6 - Book Week - Dreaming with eyes
open 22nd - 26th August
25th August
Book Week Parade 9am
Open Board Meeting 3.30pm
26th August
Assembly - Room 14
Office Display - Room 8
Newsletter - Science
9th Sepember
School Photos
Assembly - Room 2
Office Display - Room 11
Newsletter - Unit 1, Unit 2 & Unit 3

who is currently living in our school’s intake area please let them know about the option to enrol at our school. If you have any further
questions about enrolment processes please contact us on 9234 6300 or ashburtondrive.ps@education.wa.edu.au

Book Week
Every year in August we celebrate book week across Australia. This year's book week theme is 'Dreaming with eyes open'. Ashburton Drive
Primary School will be holding a Book Week Parade on Thursday 25th August at 9.00 am for Kindy to Year 6, so now is the time to start
thinking about our favourite books/characters. We are all really looking forward to seeing the wonderful Book Week costumes.
We will also be running other activities throughout the week with 'Stop, Drop and Read', a colouring competition and reading some of the
wonderful books nominated from the children's Book Awards.

Subway
It is no longer conducive for the school to continue Subway orders on a Friday. The continued downturn in order numbers means that this
service will no longer be engaged, some weeks there are zero orders. We apologise for any inconvenience this may cause.

NAPLAN Item Trial
Our school has been selected by the Australian Curriculum, Assessment and Reporting Authority (ACARA) to participate in this year’s Item
Trial. The purpose of the Item Trial is to evaluate potential NAPLAN test questions (‘items’) for use in future NAPLAN tests. The Item Trial is
about testing the questions, not about testing students’ ability. Therefore, these results are not reported. If your child will be participating in
the trial, you will receive a note with more information soon.

Fathering Project
We are super, super lucky to have been provided a grant to join the Fathering Project. Our wonderful chaplain Monica will be coordinating this
program. At the moment, we are liaising with the appropriate community personnel to ensure this program is implemented productively. Look
out Dad’s, fun times will be coming your way.
Here is a brief look at what ideas are generated from the newsletter the school received:

Top Tips
1. Take part in activities they enjoy. Engage in things they want to do and do it together. Whether it's gaming, sport, creative arts or going out
to their favourite place to eat. 
2. Make the most of the time in the car. Drive them to and from friend's houses or outings and spend the travel time catching up.
3. Take an interest in their friends. This will give you valuable insight into how they are coping emotionally and socially, as well as connect you
to the young people most important to your child.

Dad joke of the week
What do you call a man with a rubber toe? Ruberto

School Board
On the 25th of August, the School Board will be meeting at 3:30 in the staffroom. All are welcome to join in with this fun group of community and
parent representatives as we discuss various aspects of school life at ADPS.

Positive Behaviour Support Focus Term 3 Week 3 & 4 is “Work neatly”
Week three and four of Term 3 the focus of our PBS lessons (Positive Behaviour Support) is to “Work neatly" and was taken from our focus area
of Do Your Best by Djiti Djiti. Please support us by discussing this with your children and encouraging them to 'Work neatly' both at home and
school.

Avenues for Information
There are so many school events taking place this term. Please stay up to date with the latest information by ensuring you are connected to
Connect. Both the Primary School and P&C are on Facebook, please find us there for updates and notices. The school website can be found at
https://www.ashburtondriveps.wa.edu.au/
Kind Regards
Heather Fallo
Principal

Breakfast Club
Breakfast Club
Our Breakfast Club operates on Monday and Tuesday mornings and you can find Monica (our school Chaplain), Alicja and Mrs Kelly in the
canteen preparing lots (and we mean LOTS) of toast, fruit, banana bread, milo and fruit juice to get you ready for the days learning! It is a bit
chilly in the mornings at the moment, but that hasn’t stopped many of our students from coming and enjoying each other’s company.
Breakfast Club not only provides a chance for students from all year levels to grab something to eat before school, but also an opportunity to
connect with peers, have a chat and build on important social connections. All students are welcome to come to Breakfast Club – even if they
have had something to eat at home – there’s always room for another milo! We love the casual time we get to spend with students and hear
about the weekend, the new pet or how their favourite team played over the weekend.

Breakfast Club Days
Where: Undercover Area
When: Every Monday and Tuesday
Time: 8.00am - 8.35am
Who: All Students
**It is important students do not arrive at school prior to 8.00 am on these days, as there is no supervision for
students prior to this time.

Term 3 Parent Planner

P&C Prize Draw Winners

PRIZE DRAW
In Term 2 we ran a competition giving families the chance to win one of two winter uniform packs. Everyone who paid their
Voluntary Contributions and Charges by week 8, were entered into the draw. Thank you to everyone that took part. We had 118
entries!
WINNERS
Lyla – Room 16
James – Room 15
Congratulation! Please collect your voucher from the Office.

Uniform Shop
Uniform shop open Fridays 8.30am to 9.00am
The uniform shop is looking for volunteers to help in store, so if you have some spare time and would like to help please
come and see Katie in the uniform shop.
Tartan Dresses are back in store sizes from 4 to 12 $49 each
Old logo items have remained at old pricing, all new logo items have had a small price increase from the start of term 3.
Updated uniform price list (please attach)
Lost and found is once again over flowing please pop by the library and claim your misplaced items.
Thank you
Katie
ADPS Uniform shop coordinator

Premier's Reading Challenge

Containers for Change

Classroom Item - Room 15 & 16

Rooms 15 and 16: Year 4
This year the students in Year 4 have been working hard on their Talk for Writing topics, which in
Semester 1, all seemed to be about dragons. We started the year with dragon eggs being found behind
the music room. We were able to hatch our eggs and care for our dragons in our rooms.

We thought it would be great to create our own dragon eyes in art, using clay.
First we had to design our eyes and then we got to make them with clay. The wet area in Draffen
Block got a bit messy that day. Ms Rule was having so much fun making her own dragon eye that she
forgot to take photos of us making them but she did get some photos of the finished products.

They had to dry for 6 weeks and then Mrs Harris put them in the kiln for us.
After that we got to put coloured glazes on our eyes.

Then the dragon eyes went back into the kiln and when they came out the colours were much brighter!

Then Ms Rule glued in the green eyes that Ms Morton had been keeping for just this occasion! Ms
Sherrington cut up some dowel that we used to make indentations in our clay so that their green eyes
would fit in perfectly. We couldn’t put the green eyes in the kiln though!

The whole process took a loooooong time, but we really enjoyed seeing our finished dragon eyes and
getting to take them home.
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Merit Certificate Winners - Term 3 Week 2
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P&C News
P&C News
Welcome back and it’s already term 3!! The P &C have some great fundraising coming up this term. It's already
started with the Coin Frenzy, where each class has a glass jar to be filled with loose change. So please check your
washing machines, pockets and cars for coins and send them to class with your child. The class that collects the most
$$$ will get ice cream (one for each child) the last day of the competition is Friday the 5th of August.

Next P&C Meeting
We have our next P&C meeting on Tuesday 2nd August at 6pm in the school staffroom, we would love to see you
there as many heads and hands make light work.

Next P&C Meeting
When: Tuesday 2nd August
Time: 6.00pm
Where: Staffroom

Fundraising
The P & C would like to thank everyone who has continued to participate in our fundraisers with your donations. The
P&C is able to give so much to our school. Did you know the P & C helped fund the Indigenous art (totem poles and
mural) painted by the talented Melissa Spillman?
Please follow us on FB for updates and keep an eye out for our upcoming fundraisers.
If you would like to assist, please join the P & C. You can email us at adpspc@gmail.com or message us via messenger.
Kind Regards
Yvonne
Secretary P&C

Community News

